increase profit margins & Maintain
a loyal customer base
PCO Benefits

Vikane Facts
®

Vikane Fumigation increases your service offering to
customers; it’s another tool in your toolbox.
By removing infested contents for fumigation,
traditional treatments can be conducted without having
to work around infestation and clutter which increases
a PCO’s success rate in ashorter time frame and reduces
human error.
Bed Bugs and Beyond is solely focused on
providing fumigation client sales & service support and
is not a fumigator or PCO; therefore does not compete
in any way with your service offering or clients.
We simply compliment your offering by allowing you
the opportunity to maintain & expand your client base,
establish new relationships & strengthen your
reputation by providing quick & proven bed bug
elimination options while maintaining your residual
client base.
In situations where an entire structure cannot be 100%
contained, vault fumigation of the infested contents
used in conjunction with traditional pest control/
extermination treatment methods, drastically increases
the success rate of eradication in a single treatment.(i.e.
apartments, office buildings)
Re-treatment for infested clients is reduced/eliminated
to maintain profit margins.
This results in happier, more satisfied, loyal customers
to ensure you maintain your positive reputation in the
market place.

888-410-1333

Who is Bed Bugs and
Beyond?
Bed Bugs and Beyond Consultants provide exclusive bed
bug elimination sales, brokerage & marketing service to
Pest Control Operators & Vikane fumigators across the U.S.
Our partner benefits include: 24/7 customer sales,
support, education, counseling, full service fumigation
contracting, scheduling, coordination and orchestration of
our unique patent pending proven treatment process.
This process includes pre & post treatment best practices
and in depth customer education; which has resulted in
100% customer satisfaction.
Achieving complete elimination of all bed bugs & their eggs
in a single treatment is key to our offering which includes
best practice solutions to combat potential re-infestation.

Professional pest control firms and their customers have
relied on Vikane® gas fumigant for 50 years to solve
the toughest pest problems— drywood termites, wooddestroying beetles, bed bugs and more.
A single treatment of Vikane, when used according to
label directions, can eliminate all of the pests. Vikane
completely dissipates to leave no surface residue, odor
or film behind.
Three facts about Vikane explain its special ability to
get rid of bed bugs.
1.
2.
3.

Vikane is effective against all life stages of
bed bugs, including the eggs.
There is no resistance of bed bugs to Vikane.
Vikane® gas fumigant penetrates into cracks and
crevices, into furniture and any other hiding places,
to eliminate the pests.

Vikane fumigation can be used in conjunction with
heat or in situations where heat isn’t an option for
items that may be damaged; PCO’s can utilize
fumigation and still maintain their current customers.

